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聖樂分享

•

悼念 Dr. M.O. Owens, Jr. 「主禱文」
主禱文」— 女高音黃秀珍女士
女高音黃秀珍女士
https://youtu.be/Qlr2onFzFo0

The Testimony of the Late Dr. Milum Oswell (“M.O.”) Owens, Jr. (1913-2019 享壽 105 歲)
黃秀珍女士
黃秀珍女士的誼父
Dr. Milum Oswell (“M.O.”) Owens, Jr. passed away on May 21, 2019 at his home in
Covenant Village, Gastonia, N.C. He was 105 years old. He was born on September 4th, 1913, in
New Holland, Aiken County, S.C. He was the son of the late Milum O. Owens. Sr., and Jesse
Hammett Owens. Dr. Owens graduated from Taylor High School in Taylor, S.C. where he was
Salutatorian of his class. He then attended Furman University where he was on the swim team
and track team and helped form the Furman Glee Club where he served as baritone soloist and
manager. After graduation with honors from Furman, he worked as teacher and Principal at
Barwick High School in Barwick, GA. He entered Southern Seminary in Louisville, KY in 1935
and graduated with honors with an MTh degree in 1938.
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Dr. Owens served the following pastorates before coming to Gastonia Myrtle Beach, S.C.;
Palmetto, FL’ Marion, N.C.; and Lenoir, N.C. From Lenoir he was called to East Baptist Church
in Gastonia. While serving there, land was purchased to relocate the church, but it was later
decided to plant a new church with became Parkwood Baptist Church, Gastonia. As that church
grew, Dr. Owens was called there and served there as Pastor until his retirement in 1980. For 30
years after retirement he served as interim pastor in 15 different churches. During his ministry he
was instrumental in forming 7 new churches in N.C.
Dr. Owens was always active in community affairs, as well as in his church organizations.
He served on the Board of Trustees at Gardener-Webb College for 14 years, and was Chairman
of the Board for several of those years. He founded Gaston Christian School, Gastonia in 1978.
He also helped in the forming of the Crisis Pregnancy Center. The Milum Oswell Owens Chair
of New Testament Studies was endowed in his honor at Southeastern Seminary in Wake Forest,
N.C. He was a member of the Kiwanis Club in Marion, N.C. and frequently performed as a
soloist in various charity shows. He was a member of the Rotary Club in Lenoir, of the Lions
Club in Gastonia, then joined the Rotary Club in Gastonia and was proud to be a Paul Harris
Fellow. A great believer in travel, he traveled in all 50 states and in 40 different countries on all
7 continents. Dr. Owens had many interests and hobbies. He was an avid reader and gardener. He
excelled in growing roses. He loved golf, and played as often as his schedule allowed. He
collected stamps and coins, built at least 20 dollhouses, and always supported the arts, especially
music programs. He was a prolific author publishing three books and a quarterly publication
entitled “the Watchman.” He enjoyed many sports, particularly baseball and basketball. He was
for years a loyal fan of the Dodgers, and ultimately became an ardent fan of the Braves.

Dr. Owens is survived by three loving daughters, Celia (Erwin), Linda (Eldon), Mary
(Glenn), foster daughter Deborah Ko (and husband Chi); 8 grandchildren; 2 foster grandchildren;
13 great-grandchildren; 3 foster great-grandchildren; five stepchildren and many stepgrandchildren. He was predeceased by three wives, Ruby Bridges Owens, Ola Carothers Owens,
and Margaret Willford Brown Owens. Dr. Owens was God’s servant his whole life. He was love
and respected by all who knew him. He will be sorely missed.
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